
AliGORA HEWS

(Br Herald Correspondent.)

Aurora, Nebr., Miiy Miss Rena
Dyson wai not able to go to her
Kbool Thursday and left on the af-

ternoon train for nrld report for a
few days rest.

MIm Meryl Harmon was quite ser-

iously Injured Thursday by being

thrown from her horse.
1a D. Carnine and Miss Tevlla

Crawford mere Alliance visitors on
Thartdsy.

Gene Hall has resinned bis posi
tion at the Hall & Graham ranch
and will go to Wyoming to locate.

C. C. Scanlon and wife were In

'Alliance between trains Thursday.
Meads mee A. O. Stoner, It. V. May

fell and Mlsa Rena Dyson entertain-
ed Informally Wednesday evening at

"shower" for Leo Carnine and
Kim Twlla Crawford. Only relat-

ives and a few personal friends were
present The event waa a complete
surprise to the guests of boner, who
reee'ved with becoming grace the
many beautiful gifts of linen, lace,
silver and art. No formal announce-sne- at

of the coming marriage of Mr.

Carnine and Miss Crawford has been
made, yet the relatives and friends
know of the happy event. It would
be hard to find a more genial couple
than they and their friends are num-

bered by those who know them. Mr.

Carnine ia a prosperous and cattle
tan.. Mlsa Crawford lives on a home

stead of 640 acres Joining Mr. Car
Bine's land.

In an Interview with Mrs. Emma
Crawford, mother of the bride to be,
and who has been making her home
with her daughter on the homestead,
the did not give the exact date of
thw event but said the Invitations
would be out In the near future and
that the marriage would take place
at the old family home In Comstock,
Nebraska.

Postmaster Walsworth is doing
the farming act this week.

The home of K. H. Atwell and
vile is gladdened this week by the
presence of all their children except
one daughter who lives In Kansas.

Mrs. Ray Ely is visiting friends In

Morrill this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Elliott and four

children of Springfield, Mo., are vis
iting Mrs. Elliott's parents, R. H. At
well nd wife.

Sack Fugate, wife and children of
Bridgeport are guests of Angora rel-

atives.
Work is being pushed on the new

bank building. The bank will be
called the Angora State Dan.k

Mrs. C. L. McDanlels visited
aaes the first of the week.

' IIORTHPORT HEWS

(By Herald Correspondent.)

Alii- -

Everybody's doin it. Doin' what?
Planting corn. .

The North port school gave a fine
program! Many interested parents

ad friends were present In spite of
the rain. North port has many good
reasons to be proud of their teacher.
Miss Uncapher.

W. D. Gibbons and family moved
te-- Wyoming.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Mount are
the proud parents of a little baby
girl, born April 26.

J. Jenson, who has formerly been
section foreman on the Burlington
at Bridgeport, has resigned his posi
tion and is now a railroad employe
hare. His family is with him here.

Pete Rogers and, wife are visiting
here with Mrs. Jesse Mount. Postmis-
tress here. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers are
the parents of Mrs. Mount.

J. J. Miller and family of this
place moved to Sterling, Colo., where
they will make their borne.

6HADR0N NORMAL NEWS

(By Herald

Herald Correspondent.)
Mr. Sweltxer spoke to the fifth,

sixth, seventh and eighth grades of
the model school on last Friday morn
lac.

(By

President Sparks went to Alliance
last week where be acted as a Judge
ia the Alliance-Sidne- y debate.

Ulss Clark and Professor Wilson
addressed a meeting of the Equal
Suffrage club held in the Christian
cjjprch on last Saturday evening.

The class day exercises of the sen
lore will be given on Thursday even-la- g.

May 21st, at the Normal. Friend
of the seniors and of the school in-

vited to attend.
Saturday afternoon Misa Copeland

was the delightful hostess to the fac-

ulty ladles kenalngton at the home
of Mrs. Jeff era. Miss Copeland, as-

sisted by the Misses Swedberg, Del-me- il

and Pollock served a delicious
two-cour- se luncheon.

The cross country run, which was
ta have been held last week, has
been postponed on account of the
rains, but will be held aa soon as

poslble. A loving cup, which is now
on exhibition at Starrup's Jewelry

store. Is to be awarded to the winner.
All are urged to be present at the
contest

The work on the girls' dormitory
Is progressing rapidly. The men are
now engaged In putting on the roof,
and also In completing the Interior
of the building. As many as nine-

teen men at a time have been em-

ployed recently. The building will
be ready for occupancy by the open-

ing of summer school. Excavation
has begun for the new wing exten-

sion.
Mr. Scbwettxer, who wss In Chad-ro- n

Jn the Interest of the Y. M. C. A.
gave a very excellent address to the
students at chapel last Thursday
morning. He brought out very clear
ly that It Is not money or position
which counts the most In life, but
character, and gave many excellent
examples to illustrate his point. The
students are always glad to listen to
the excelent talka by men actively
engaged outside of school as well
as men from othec normal schools
and from ether parts of the state

The Vereln Qermanla held Its reg
ular meeting Wednesday of last
week. This meeting was the best
attended of any meeting since the
beginning of the lakt semester,
short business meeting was

A.

held
first, at which it was decided to send
away for more samples of pins from
which to select. Most of the time
was spent in practicing German
songs in the new song books. Miss
Copeland kindly consented to direct
the singing. The next meeting of
the club will be the last meeting of
the year, and aspeoial program will
be given, In which all the members
of the club will take part This will
probably take place In the evening.
Miss Steckelberb has sent for a pic-

ture catalog from which the picture
committee appointed by the German
club will select the picture which the
club Intends to present to the Normal
as a remembrance.

THE SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

Perhaps you have noticed, that
on some news there Is printed the
word "Special," which is apt to de-

ceive the ordinary reader, because It
will make him think that the news
Item thus marked Is written espec-
ially for the paper he, sees It In, and
to prove this Is not so, I will give the
following example. -

Farmer Jones, who is on his way
to Keebosh City, finds a snakes nest
In which are about a doxen eggs, he
takes them up and puts them in his
hat. One reaching town he finds
that they have hatched out.

Jim Mallery. Special Correspond
ent, happens to hear it, and writes
a 200 word story about it which he
sends to one paper in every large
city in the country. Some will ex-

cept it and some will not, but those
that do will pay at the end of the
month when Jim sends in his bill.

You may wonder bow he knows
the name of these various papers,
well, he has a book, known as the
newspaperman's Bradstreet, which
tells how much the papers pay a
word, what kind of news they want.
their names, their syndicates, etc.

Jim is always on the watch for
news wnlcn will interest the entire
nation, or Just one city.

For instance if John Smith of Chi
cago, is arrested in Keebosn City,
Jim will send to a Chicago paper and
ask him many words they want
bout John Smith.

But if John Smith happens to be
a man or national fame, Jim would
not try to sell the news or write a
story about it as the A. P. (Assocl
ated Press) would handle It.

The first class special man earns
more than any other class of news
gatberers, but he sometimes has

expenses, although most
papers are willing to pay their share
of, and of course all bis telegraph
messages are sent collect.

Most of the foreign correspondents
and society corespondents in other
cities, than where the paper is pub-
lished, are "specials."

Of course there is some news of
this class which is "syndicated stuff"

PERU NORMAL NOTES

Peru, Nebr., May 8 The most
Interesting baseball game o the sea-
son was played here Tuesday after-
noon with Bellevue. The score waa
7 to 6 la avor of Pern.

A rally was held Wednesday
morning at chapel at which time or
ders were taken for Peruviana The
Normal band furnished music. Over
500 orders were sent In or Peruvi-
ana.

Prof. R. C. King, register at the
Kearney Normal, visited the Peru
Normal Tuesday.

Emmert Donovan, who has been
having special voice training nnder
Prof. Austin, bead o the voice de-

partment, gave a very fine recital In
the chapel Friday evening.

Miss Alice Loomls, formerly head
of the domestic sclents department

at rem, now holding a similar posi
tion at the Bute University, visited
her many friends In Tern last week.

Mrs. J. W. Bearson of Manhatten,
Kas., wife of Prof. 8earson, formerly
a member of the Feru Normal facul
ty, waa the guest of Prof, and Mrs.
Delzell at Peru last week.

The southeast Nebraska high
school track meet will be held on
the athletic field Saturday afternoon.
A splendid program Is planned and
music will be furnished by the Nor
mal band. Fifty visiting athletes

111 take part, representatives from
Nebraska City, Auburn, Tecumseh,
Pawnee City, Schubert and Falls
City.

COTTONWOOD CHIPS

(By Cottonwood Valley Steve)
H. L. Bobbins waa in .town Satur

day after supplies for his ranch.
L. N. Worley is not Improving

very fast.
G. U. Clark and family was calling

at Otto Hagaman Sunday.
Mrs. Ralls of Bonner was In town

Saturday chopping.
Fred Schwaderer delivered his

cattle to II. E. Fisher Friday for
the summer.

C.C.Coker of Bonner was transact-
ing buslneii in town Saturday.

R. R. Iteddlsn made a
"

trip to Pr.dKepor: Friday.
Miss Shirley Hagaman v in

town one da iVs week, snon

Cay Worley ind family wn visit
lng at the Macoy Ranch 8nns.

John Wright It left tin family
U shift r themselves for !;
for he Is courting this week as he
wss ravn as J n.an.

Fred Pol bins and family and '.r- -

thur and family took a 23 m e Jo)
ride i'ULfsy to Sioux county to v's.t

Rev. John Shankton, an early day
settler, but who haa been absent for
25 years, was calling on old friends
In .h va"c a few days this weelr.

Mrs. R.R.Reddish had the pleas-

ure of a short visit with a cousin
this week whom she had not seen
for several years.

Miss Shirley Hagaman was assist-
ing her aunt, Mrs. Cal Underwood,
a couple of days this week.

The assessor wishes to thank the
taxpayers of Wright precinct for the
general kindness shown to him all
over the precinct.

P. J. Nolan Is having a ranchmans
experience when they got out of wat
er, as it seems that he Is not lucky
In making a well. Call in Joe Carey,
Pat.

Cal Underwood says that he thinks
this a very wet country for a man
cannot go to town any more without
getting soaked.

P. S. Malley's wife and mother had
a Joy ride to the J. C. Hawkins
ranch Sunday. Perry says that
Jane can cook a good cake.

It seems that true love does not
alawys run smooth, at least that is
Mr. Miles Hagaman's story. He has
thought several times that he was

VINC

sure married, but there was always
an obstacle. Last Sunday he thought
It was a sure go, so he purchased
a $40 suit of clothes, and, all spruced
up, he caled on the bride to be, when
tow, his 111 fortune still pursued him.
We haven't learned what he did
with his fine suit but he is batching
the same as of yore, at least he has
the sympathy of all his old friends.

OLD HICKORY CHIPS

ere It not for wonvm we re
told, all the men would be savages

It la far better to marry for riches
than for a chance to get even.

This trouble might have never oc-

curred If Gen. Rosy Jonea had had
foresight to march ow Mexico City.

Teaching Ihierta etiquette Is like
tftirhing a bear to dance.

Mexico is shocked to find the
United States still on the map.

Hampton Roads la the ptace where
the naval tornadoes come from.

It 4a Just powHle, of course, that
after Conan Doyle meets Win. J.
Burns he'll want to suppress1 Sher-
lock Holmes as a buck number.

There. may be ttmeisi when a pres-
ident needa support more than he
ieeta advice.

Any friendly relaltonship of Ihier-ta- .

Villa and Camuvza must be in the
nature of what Prof. Houston's che-
mistry experts would describe aa an
unstable compound.

No doubt a number of people in
Mexico City would be willing to put
up clecrtlc light "Welcoauos" to the
United States troops if they arrive

ahlead of Villa.
Three are times when a man must

be strong in the courage of his coo
rVtinn to stand by a manana pol
icy.

LESS MEAT IF BACK

AND I
Take a glass of Salts to flash Kidney

if Bladder bothers yoa Drink
lota of water.

Eating meat regularly eventually pro-
duces kidney trouble in some form or
other, say a well-know- n authority, be-

cause the urio acid in meat excites the
kidney, they become overworked; get
sluggish; clog up snd cause all sorts of
dig trees, particularly backache and mis-

ery in the kidney region; rheumatic twin-
ges, severe headaches, acid stomach, con-

stipation, torpid liver, sleeplessness,,
blarlder and urinary irritation.

The moment your back hurts or kid-
neys aren't acting right, or if bladder
bothers you, get about four ounces of
Jad Salts from any good pharmacy;
take a tablexpoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then set fine. This famous
salts is made from the acid of grape
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and has been used for generation to-flus-

clogged kidneys and stimulate therm
to normal activity ; also to neutralize the
acids in the urine so it no longer irri-itc- a,

thus ending bladder disorders.
Tad Salts cannot injure anyone,

. akea a delightful effervescent lithia'
water drink which millions of men and
women take now and then to keep th
kidneys and urinary organs clean, thus
avoiding serious kidney disease.

OR

KIDNEYS

Registered Trotting Stallion

Registered by the American Trotting
Register Association.

Foaled at Lexington, by Galeria, and
sired by St. Vincent. Weight 1150 pounds.
Passed the state inspection of Nebraska and
was registered sound March 14, 1914.

Vinctor will make the season of 1914
in Alliance, at the Checkered Front Livery,
opposite the city hall.

Terms $15 for the season.

George Mollrieg, Oweer
Dan Phillips, Groom

Hull


